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Smun ile'nv s met in entering tin
check for SS70U en the Agrl "ii'tural ..re,iuds. owing te the fact that the kei-e-

January 20 and told tlmt bank te j ,rt ,ie riadleek en the gate had been 'est.
wire $800t of that amount te This ditlienltv wns overcome by Miwlng
weed & Ce. the lock apart.

Zcll took the start the IndlfTer- - The Peor R'ch-ir- Club If, going te
ent nir that has clfSctt-rli'- . d his tie- -' huve rircus tonight. It is" the

t . (ntn.- - trial nual frolic of the club nnd is te he
January l.'.' he l,c wint tn Uel- -' ttt the
iiisen. ttl in- -, bin te mII stimuli ni: ...

HelllUl : L. Ol 1.cover un existmi: iI.m i of nbeut

is

h, ' rnntmrv te 110 i lu
uar.'imy itv Imperial

New Yerk. he ou vunia. household, ns
whicli appeal j diplomats,

but went te lecture in Okuina
& te the! the morning private

credit Guaranty Lnmimny. "in was the liibtitutlen'B founder,
Yerk-- . He arrnnied w'th Reb- - Tonight the I'hrade'nhln Sicletv of

In&en te send these with an exp-c- ss Optometrists will meet in Pennsylvania
talue of $12.SS7.1S te thc Yerk State Cel'c-g- Ontemctry. lfiea Spln-acceun- t.

A still existed, 'Garden street. Lieutenant
and Zell Ilob'nsen te ward "nenjumin

fix accounts further tell the same I'rnnklln Clt'zen and Statesman," and
Hr. G. HnuFRtunn will tell

On January 2rt RebliiM.n called 'ircumst'inces te the inven-an-

told hlni that he mv.i1 the New tien the hlfeval spectacle.
Yerk i5fs7nO, It th'-nue- Deseeiidaiits in I'hllnde'phl'i of the
drafts by en the. Guaranty Trust ' man wW. name been wr'tten en

'Company New "Seil, nuul.- - paynbi- - tablets of time went New "ierk
te the Trust of te meet the ntiituc of Rlctl- -

en whom Robinson i.r. w hi ard" in Park Hew und nay net
'ihu'kH, tlmt the frainls wen efectid only te nf his birth, but

The Commonwealth it-- , at the beginning nw editorial
,12:1.1.

Ouarantv
Lancaster,

shortage

83. DIES OF INJURIES
I UP fifiT KIP.KlNR

Christopher Civil War Vet-

eran, Broke Hip Christmas Day
Christopher Gerlium, eighty -- three

yearn old. 5011 Keiith I'eriy
street, died tetlay the Presbyteilaii
Hospital age and .irelten

received when fell chair
attempting kick n football.

happened Clirlstmas
, Mr. G9rham wus for of
yeare employed by

I motive He later worked
baggage master for the
Railroad. He was surviving
member of tlie Third Regiment of
Maine, which fought the War.

Funeral will held at the
home Friday afternoon.
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ACTRESS FINED $100

Miss Muriel Spring Accused of Mak-

ing False Declaration
Yerk. Jan. 17. Muriel
film arraigned in

the Federal Dlsflct Court yesterday en
charce of making a false customs

il'c'u atieu when she hen- - er

1 last en thc Olwnph from
Paris.

Judge Knox, after considering
case, imposed a fine of 5100, which
M1k Sering paid.'

The that led te indictment
of Miss Spring ed n diamond
anklet, sapphire ring, diamond breech,
a pearl neck'nc-- , gowns, fans, a beaded
bag and u dress trimmed with menkev
fur. all valued at $1.1.000.

Welcomes Army Inquiry
.1 oshlnrten, Jan. 17. (Bv A. P.)

Bloomsburg Llcense Casee Continued The Italian Gevenrrcnt will we'eetne
BloeuisbuJg, Jan. 17. Asse-jan- y as pnmtieed

elate Judges Welllver and Slean yester- - in the McCermiek resolution introduced
continued hearings en appllca-'l- n the senate culling upon State

license- -, aim uv
for

OTSTEBY ...

the
ami

I.ni,t.

Jth

I,,.,

the

has

the

the
Department for Information
the financial of thc

In connection 'with, (heir
for armament. dcclaru.

tien was made today by an Italian
KPQkc.Kman, '

s

DRYS HOPE II) WIN INI EMPLDYtS

NEXI STKKET
Anti-Sale- en League Urged te

Werk for Men Primary

Who Will Back Law

SEE HARD FIGHT AHEAD

After two years of notional
the of the Anti-Salee- n

Lcacue wae mere needed, mere

appealed te, nor mero effective than it
Is today.

rrkln In r. .MAM.AMf iAnrr nt ttlO 1LCV

Calvin C. Hays, of Johnstown, presl
dent of the Beard f Truntccs of the
Pennsylvania Anti-Salee- n League, nv

the annual meeting of that body In
Chambers-Wyli- e Presbyterian Church,
Itread und Spruce Btrccts.

Especially In Pennsylvania, said Mr.
the league Is passing through a

trying period. .

"It is being blamed for many tblngs
for which it is net responsible. ' be
mb d. "and It Is expected te actemplisn
the impeHslble under the present handi-
cap of the law and law administration.
Yet our organization was never mere
effcctlve, mero appealed te or mere
neided than new."

Mr. liny that tbe league
weu'd press en until the naloen wn
gene from the State and Natien and
until the prohibition amendment en-

forced in tlie homes of Amcricu.
Dr. Hemer W. Tope, State .superin-

tendent of the league, in his report te
the" trustees, eut'lned the program that
faces the organization which will re-

quire a vast expenditure of money anu
enemy

"Tim 1lminr Rnld Dr. Tope,
"after dominating Pennsylvania poll-ti- cs

for hnlf u although net
dead, Is elck. The suffrage of women
has injected into our political affairs a

new and uncertain e'ement."
According te Dr. Tope character

of future legls n for prohibition en

Ac- -i ullurul t ti.Te WHS Kuite

old

wa'

the

fercement will be inmiencca ueiucii-detifl- y

by the results of the May pri-

maries. ,
In view of this the Anti-saloo- n

League is 'oeklng toward the accom-

plishment of live things whicli Dr. lope
outlines us follews:

The election of a Congress including
two Senators in 1022 who would nut
ul ew violence te the purposes of the
Klghtccnth Amendment.

The election of a Geernor find ether
State officials who will enforce the

UTh'e election of n Legislature pledged
te de nwny with the licence system mi
eecurc an enforcement cedo in hnrmenj

H..tlf.nnl Inw.Willi miUWUMI .." .!
An educational campaign ucuuui,

sentiment for obedience te law.
with Government

in the enforcement of the e "

act. encouraging honest eQic nl

and wearing the removal 01 iuemj st

nnd Inefficient.
The trustees dlmusMMl the reports am'

after settling ether routine business,
adjourned for n luncheon at --J e cleci-a- t

the City O'.ub.

KILLS WIFE AT NARBERTH

AND THEN ENDS OWN LIFE

Deuble Tragedy Fellows Separation
After Secret Marriage

Mrs. Dennis IJutlcr, known as Star- -
tnK. , .,.

N,.-- i. ..( .1... i..i..,ni ucrncy, emi.
fted His w.i Ui.'p-- p by wlthlD

uuin.v

rental,

The he

he

rents

ter

.ur.

he

u

,

n
n

te.

ilx

agned

up

'i

he

I'b

Hays,

all

...1.1.

of the railroad station ut Narberth
Then Rut'er committed suicide.

They were married secretly last
June, and lived for n time nt 4012
Rrewn street. Later they separated,

It is believed thc man was Infuri-
ated last when she spurned UiB

for reconciliation.
Butler, who was thirty-on- e

yiars lived at .r15 Dddlcy avenue,
Nnibcrth, villi her brother Rebert
Tlerney. Rut'er lived nt 1330 North
Vlfrv.tifHi street.

Ibitler met his wife fchertly after
oVeck lust night. She alighted from n
Pennsylvania Railroad truln at Isur-bcrt- h

ttutieii.
Anether passenger, Frank Lezlcr, saw

them talking together nnd then heard a
lie turned just in time te sec liut-le- r

lire two mere bhets Inte his wife'H
ldv, then place the muzzle of the re-- et

lu hi'i own mouth and pull thc
trigger.

The was still breathing when
a doctor arrived, but she died a few

.... .!.. .. n.lMll it'na n,n1.
innillv'Illtt lVil''l, I. I'uvu. ...... .....- -

mlnlsterlnR the inbt rites. Rutlcr was
left hing upon the
IIlu death hnd been instantaticeua.

MARSKMA BURIED

lmDre8elvc Funeral Services for
Japanese Statesman

Tnliln. Jan. 17. (R.v A. IM Many
Japancse today paid tr.bate

te memory .m annus
Okuina. Jnniin's noted Matesnuin who
.lieil here week. Ik-for- the funeral

iservicts were bed today long lines of
udmirerH bled past the nw it lay

with the Tru-- t t ucpain, of ho'leav the I'n'ver of Pennsi. , jj0 t 0 jj.e numbers of the
He said h.,M M,.ok This evening Hampton L. Car- - we! as numerous govern-tha- t

day did net as u trustee of the University, will ment officials and iailcd the
seta of the Agncultuial, "ive an i'lustratcd Housten residence yctterduy.
Greenwood Ce.. and udded Hall, dwelling en fuct that Fiank- - This a
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hist
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religieub
wrviee was. held in the home, after
which the body was escorted by a
Bpeclul detachment of the caalry te
tlie pace ei interment. ii require
several hours for the proccbslen te mevi
pu&t the decorated bul'ding In whlel
the funeral was conducted. During the
..eremnnv a salute of nineteen gune was
ilred in front of thc Department of
Justice building.

Mitchell
Fletcher
Ce.

Burmah
llriind

rwsj

lea
45c lb.

Fine Flaver full strength
70e Plantation Ceylon

11.30 Kau lllne Ei'tUMi Ilrielifa.t
9'J.SO Chin ul l'urme.u

18th & Cheitnut Sts.
12th & Market Sts.
5600 Germantown Ave.

AUae.fHty, N. J. ' , , .

PRESENT PROTEST

Potitien Signed by Sixty De- -

dares They Oot Only' Teh

Days' Werk In Menth

DARR0W.T0 PRESS- - CASE

Hv a Staff Cerrtspmdent
Washington, Jan. 17. ncprcscnta-tiv- e

Dan-ew- will take up Iho questions
of wage and emp'eyment nt the Phlla- -

Jelphltt M.int with' Director. Uakcr, of
the Iiurcnu et tne niintj ns seen n u.i
latter returns te' Washington, he &al

today.
The empleyes are greatly disturbe-eve- r

the eltuatlen, the Congressman
said, as evidenced by a petition sisn
by sixty of then) this morning. It set-for- th

that during December nnd Jan-
uary they were getting but ten tlnyi
work a month. They arc werklug tw
weeks and off two weeks. The

supposed te be en actual!
amount te only ten days, Mr. Darre
declared, after Saturday and Sunday
are deducted.

This and ether petitions will be sub-
mitted te the mint dire-te-r. The date
of his return Is net known dcfinlle'y,
Hit untl' then Mr. Darrow sees nothing
that can be done.

"The men have get te get Berne out-
side work if they nre te make n liv-

ing," he said. "As far ns the situa-
tion here Is concerned, I have beei
waiting for Mr. Uakcr te get back
but I de net knew that he weu'd hae
any different view than that glun b

the Assistant uirccter.
"I want te knew exactly the nttltude

of the mint and cannot de nnythin
toward getting n larger appropriation
unless we have department help. There
is no use taking any steps until we can
get an approval."

HOUGHTON ENVOY TO BERLIN

Name Will Be Sent te Senate
Within Few Days

Washington, Jan. 17. fay A. P.)
The German Geernmcnt hits netllic--
the American Government thnt Alnnsen
11. Homditen, new member of the Heuse
f e'" New Yerk, will be neceptnble as
Ambassador and the name of Mr.
Houghten will be sent te the Senate this
week.

Ucnresentativp Houghten's nemina
tien as AmbaHFader te Ucrin we a rec-

ommended te President' Hurdln? bv the
New Yerk Senators nnd Itepresenta-tive- s,

ns well as the State ltepuhlicnn
organization. Air. liougnten is a re

class manufacturer, e' Ce-nin- g.

N. Y., and Is Kcrvlnt: his f.ccend term
In Congress. He Is llfty-clg- ht years old
and received part of his education in
Gerninn

LYCOMING 18 BELOW ZERO

Whole County 8hlvers In Coldest
Day of Winter Season

Wllllamspert. Pu., Jan. 17. (By A
P.) .With temperatures ranging from
10 te IS be'ew zero In vnrieus
of LycernVng County, today marked the
ce'dest of the winter season. The 10
be'ew mark was reached in this citv.
Oval c'almed thc distinction of belli"
the coldest bpet In the ceuntv, reporting
18 below'. Cecan Station cime next
with 17, Liberty and Ralston 10.
Oriele nnd Mnrsii Hill, , nnd ueaines
and Salludusburg 13 below.

Harlsburg. Jan. 17. (By A. P.I
The State' capital shivered te-la- with
the coldest weather of the winter, an
efflcia' minimum temperature of 0 de-

grees above zero being recorded.

JL 2ijmm
BUY BONDS IN bTbRE tiRI' New Yerk, Jan. 17. (Ily A. p.i

A group of New Yerk and Pht'ndelnhu
banlAru have purclinsed $7,000 nn
twenty-yea- r 0 per cent bends of Htrli
brJdge at uietn.er, . dL
Mirtmcnt stero firm, and It tu ..?
utoed that the bends will be offered
te the public ut a prlce Uetwcen l)l tsj?
i.iu.

DEATHS

.Jn. ItOBRItT.
ii. scett. neWvM4.'?!

Invited funnritl .JJ
Margaret
frleniJ.'. L.-.-

.. .:r: "" '.." inur.H2:30 II

10, ''
a-- ort 67.

te ril..
HcOsrwW t.. Airy. Infrm" nt lyf ,Smetery.

AVenlnir.
Jfetnalna may be vlowed ivcailiflav

tikAUH. Jan. 1C 10?2, MARY. daiiM... .. . -. " ...., tirinKlvna 1 1
rrlenM. ie ini L.nni- - Ata Roeietr a."Mary'ii Church, nre Invited te atttnd f
dence 270 llerm'taei t.. Manayuni0 ryh Jl
qultm man fit. Maryln Church, le A. M.terment Pt. Mary'a Cemsttrv. ,n" 'vnlMirl,n in llPrtli I

the tate Martha tfrenk. ami 1. F?,Srt I
aervleeii. Thursday. 1 1. M.. at ojfeil . il
aye., rturhelmj. Tntermer.t rrlvnte' iXZ? 1" " may Ca" 3lVavV 7 te''.'" JL 1

MAlii.By Jan. in, inss. rETnn p.. h,,.' ' "I

baud of Wary Uevlin Mr'y aril ItttiInte Peter nnd Cellla. Mar'ey. AVaiiS! 1
HIIU III."". nte Invited te u 1111 .'

rldnv. fi:.10 A. St.. from hla lata ...iS?.r,l.
004 N. 23d Bt. Helemn reijulrm ' 1.lljalilh'a Church. 10 A. If. iT.H?'i

Ci'hedral Ccmotee-- . PIT.

fldJHaui. Jan. 11, , nt fTitea..
DL'A-- hu'band of r.lnla a. '9ren or liiia e. nna me taie Artnur rren.V
Servleea and Interment prlvate rtl th. n,5
tut Haddendcld, N. J, TtriNT'ui"KiiY, im Jan. 17. iem .
THOMAS MCDU11NEY. huaband Of Antn
11. Montgomery. In hla Olat year, he'atvaa'f 1

Thuriday nftarnoen nt 1:30 at tSi
Oliver JI. Ilalr Bids--.. 1820 ChcitnSt it.
tnterment erivata

IlKI.r WANTTD rBMAI.B
DnMONSTBATOn Poed fpfdalty for trarvdeportment nnd erecery a'ereit b'twS
niea 30 and 40 ycari: proed pn'nrv: tMendiiopportunity; write clvlnr phone number, itli.
inn eualincatlwif. M 120. td t Off.cti"'

LOST AND
EAO tieat. between tlie Dflltvue lljtci 7t '

Btanlry Theatr?. ween. llx tac with btS
trlmmlnjr. runtalnlntt silver pen miiI pencil! 1

iron y. lnltlnrj carila of the iwntr ,i'
rlnder will pleasa return te 1307 rifiina.
iliUK, t tiu "". '"'"''t,.' "" vnaiu,

Al'AttT.MFJST KKNTCirv
A GENTLEMAN, beeauap of family tilernh,..il. tvnuld harn hla nnnrtm.n 1

8 months 'rem Feb. 1, nt nemlr.nl rentau ' '

with married ceuplo Or 8 women, rttalalni
one bedroom! bteakfait and dinner; un.
liietlenabl leclal nnd financial Indorae
mntn iichnneed: vicinity 4Bth and v""' .
Addrena 1'. O. soeil Finance nirtg.

CA119

CADIIlAi: LiHuunuiw "ec line Mw- -. .Wetlni;tieu, ehoe, nbnerb r: useful
condition; tmllnble for Ilvcry purpose!,

btrxnln. Ooraen'a Aute Uxclianec. sis u.
tire nit

itoeMs nut kknt
CJIKSTNOT , ST..

I'l run enncH

USKD

4'

TOUItH

'Furnlhcd
bnMi

COOK'S TRAVEL SERVICE
Ove 110 efllccH tnrouvi.eut the world
Than. Cook A Sen 225 H. llrejd St.,

Itrte-- " W Inut

CTfflEElllIllE

The finest butter in
America!

wrvsj-jgBBjai(-
Mr- I

Butter
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Sold only in our Stores

snaM

The Engagement Diamond
Quality assures lasting satisfaction.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelry Silver Stationery

Chestnut & Juniper Streets

ffiffiian
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IH jtfnn Ircl
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B3 i The that you are wcarintt evening HI
S3 eSiama clothes made by Stewart carries with it satis- - hi
In 4SisW faction that in every tiny detail you are correctly llji
II Un dressed. Our Quality is higher than UJ

nl rVl7Y rice. lfji
Bl WW Dugiveng Suits, tiiaila te ei-if- HIS un nil

U

-- " r ' :f V ' Q'

a ti
. .

Br xi Q,iy mcv Ufrters mul 7'eii.v,t rrnrlu te mil en tjj

Rebert Stewart, Walnut St.
f Sporting and Mufti Tailors t Breeches Makers
U v. V.V HI.,. IS .l lllh Ktrat LU 1
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FASCINATION
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knewledce

Awiy& fuullIe8'y

J501

Jfczr-'-wsSBK- 'B

VRariP

Have you ever ejqjerienced the fklight of crt'ertless acwinft
and while pressed feet f lightly en the controller, watched

the fabric glide magically beneath thc needle?
Have you known the joy of uilent sewing, se noiseless that

one could read aloud te while you sew?
That ia what the Electric Automatic dses for you, and there is

no bobbin te run out In the midst of the seam. There in no tension
te adjust, for it automatically edjustu its If, while the eeam it

makes is unexceled in beauty and strength.
Yeu can sew upstairs or down, or en the perfh, for it is

PORTABLE. It can be carried with eno Imnch
It ls.the result jf alxty years experience, and is the Wi'lcex &

Gibbs Sewing Ma-hl- ne Company's latest gift te womanhood.
1KT VH DKMO.N8Tll.VTi: IT TO YOU. A HMAM. PAYMENT
HLeimus enu or tiii;sci the ualanck en kasy tuhms.
Waicex & Gibbs, Sewing Machine Ce,

1709 Chestnut Street (Phene, Spruce 2192)
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